
Bloorview School Council
Thursday, June 16, 2022 - 10:00AM
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84419664070

Attending: Jamie (co-chair), Trinela (co-chair),  Sarah Nauman(Principal),
Robin White (Vice-Principal),

Regrets: Rose Monacellli, Heather Methven

Ministry of Education: Guidelines for School Councils

Item Description / Notes

10:00 - Welcome Jamie/Trinela
- Highlights of the year(Jamie)
- Plans for next year( Trinela)
- Discussion - what worked well, what could we

change?(Jamie)

10:30
- Principal’s Report

Robin - June Highlights
- Welcome to Bloorview Webinar and Welcome Bags (for

new families)
- June 13 to 17 BSA Bus Driver and Volunteer

Appreciation Week
- Friday June 17 is PRIDE Day.  Wear rainbow colours.
- June 21 - Indigenous People’s Day - wear orange
- Graduation Thurs June 23 at 1:30 pm (zoom webinar)
- June 28 BSA Fun Fair; Report Cards go home
- June 29 is the last day of school.

Sarah
- COVID update. Moving from pandemic to endemic.

Most likey no changes between now and the end of
school, expecting changes for September.

- Staffing update. TDSB secondments are ending, 5
teachers are leaving. 2 permanent EAs are retiring and
4 are on a leave next year.

- How classes are created: process happens through
discussion with child’s current classroom team. Charts
are made to breakdown the needs of each student. First
draft lists are created by Sarah and Wendy, then
teachers look and make their comments/suggestions.
Sarah and Wendy edit the tentative classes, then the
EAs/other staff also have a look and make any
comments. 26 new IET students entering BSA next

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84419664070
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/general/elemsec/council/guide.html


year.
- First week of September: continuation of last year,

families come for a visit first. Holidays are the same as
TDSB calendar. Returning students come back first,
new students begin Friday.

Robin:
- Secondment ending this year
- Thank you to school council for their leadership

10:30am Jamie
- Thank you
- Reiterate goal for this year and overview of highlights

Trinela
- Discussed plan for school council next year
- Looking to engage other parents regarding topics of

discussion for future meetings
- Looking forward to meeting in person, however

considering virtual meetings for next year due to
convenience for parent members

Sarah: family resource center will now be included in the tour
for next families

Next meeting Thursday, October 6 - tentatively booked as an in-person meet
and greet.


